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WIDn MOTE! IDENTIFIES 
SON'S REMIS II MISE

THE WEATHE».

RefrigeratorsToronto May 0.—A depression cov
er» Quebec and the Maritime Provln- 
i es and .'mother eue I» centered In 
Dakota Rain has Ikllen today through 
ont Quebec and the Maritime Provln 
<es and a few scattered showers or 
thunder storms have occurred in the 
western provinces.

Minimum and maximum tempera 
tures: Prince Rupeti, 34, 64: Van 
couver, 44, 04: Kamloops, 60, 68;

Albert. 38. 64; Calgary, 36, 64; 
Swift Current, 42. 72: Winnipeg, 48. 
72; Port Arthur, 32, 54; Parry Sound, 
38, 58; London, 4S, 62; Toronto, 46. 
67; Ottawa, 52, 62; Montreal. 62, 64: 
Quebec. 48. .4; St. John. 42. 4S: Hall-

Lower Lawrence and Gulf- Freeh 
to strong winds, shifting to westeçb 
Clearing, stationary or a little higher 
temperature today. Saturday warmer.

ig winds, 
generally fair. Stationary 
higher temperature.

<’

t
These have first-class insulation and a perfect air 

circulation. Most important refrigerator points.

Well Finished
Mrs Mary J. Dill, of West End, Announces that Man Killed on 

I. C. R. Train, on Wednesday Evening, was Her Son 
Frederick-Wept Bitterly Over Mutilated Body of Her 
Oldest Boy.

Well MadePince

PRICES:
$ 6.60 to $17.50 

18.00 to 21.75 
31.00 to 40.00 
47.50 to 84.00

Galvanized Lining 
Enamel Lining - 
Enameled Lining 
Opal Glass Lining

lng said that hie would hold an Un 
quest, but would not swear in the 
jury or decide on the date of the ert 
quiry until this afternoon.

It was Indeed a sad scene In the 
City morgue on*King street east last 
evening when Mrs. Mary J. Dill, a 
widow. Identified the remains of the 

killed by an 1. V. R. freight train Stories of Others Who Saw Him.Maritime—Freeh to etron 
westerly; 
or a little Wednesday, evening as her son Fred

erlek.
Mrs. Dill had read an account of 

the accident in The Standard yeatet 
tlu>, and from the description given 
ui the dead man she «aid that aim 
feared It might be her boy. She 
worried over the matter all day. and 
at last decided to leave her home on 
Queen at reel. Wetti End. and come 
over to lhe East side, hoping that her 
fears would prove Incorrect a 
the body would not be that of her 
son Frederick.

Mrs. Dill called at the Central Po
lice Station and made known her mis- 
- ion to Policeman Goalin who 
cured n lantern and accompanied 
woman to the . morgue where the 
mutilated remains of the man were 

of the stone slabs.

William Allen who is employed In 
Emerson and Fisher’s establishment, 
was also 
night and
that It was surely the remain» of 
Frederick Dill. He said he knew the 
man well and was quite litre.

Yesterday afternoon the authorities 
hud an Idea that the remains were 
those of a man named Evans, a na
tive of Prince Edward Island, who 
hud been working In Amherst N. 8.

Joseph Connolly, who Is employed 
in the 1. C. R. round house said that 
he met a man who tallied with the 
description of the d 
meeting was on the Wall street bridge 
and the man stopped him and asked 
tile direction of the round house. He 
said that he had been in the city and 
had been "hitting the hops," was 
without money and wanted to get 

herst where he had for-

a caller at the morgue last 
when shown the corpse said Ltd.W. H. Thorne & CoNEW BRUNSWICK'S 

GREATEST SHOE HOUSE •9
Market Square and King Street

Right of Way Purchased.
Messrs. Merrlihew and Bridges 

were in the city yesterday and pur 
chased from Captain Weston. J. Holly 
Wasson and Miss Alllngham the right 
of. way throi/gh their properties for 
the new Hibson and Mlnto Railway.

Women’s
Oxfords
Rumps
AND BUTTON SHOES

nd that

A Fashionable Bootead man. The
The Early Closing Movement.

largely attended meeting of 
the Early Closing Association, held 
last evening in the I. O. O. F. hall, it 
was unanimously decided to ask the 
commissioners lo so amend the pre
sent. early closing byelu 
empt tne owners t>: small grocery 

from
so decided

At a

Buttoned boots for men are un
doubtedly fashionable and if properly 
made they look exceedingly well. All 
Slater Buttoned Shoes are made on 
special measurement lasts which prevent 
wrinkling over the instep (the great 

fault of most button 
shoes). The buttonholes 
are worked with silk.

Made in Russia calf,y 
black gun metal calf or patent colt skirt

$5.00

rest-lug on ■■■■■■■■■■
The sight of the corpse was such as

shak" lh* ‘“Snfc,urSTeÏÏ:|ïerly Vaœem,loyea. Chat he wished

the round house and
gmw es to ex-

alone that of a woman, 
owed mother was anxious to make 
certain us to the Identity of the body, 
and nci-ordlngly fortified herself for 
the ordeal.

When the rays of the lantern light 
fell on. the face of the corpse Mrs. 
Dill said; “No, I dont’ think that Is 
my boy.” But not feeling sure of 
her observation she requested that 
the officer once more hold the light 
close to the face of the dead man. 
and the woman took a side

stores and home cook shops 
lng under the ai t. It was ul 
to ask that the byelaw be amended as 
to exempt the llah stores front doting 
on Thursday night. It Is hoped that 
the amended city byelaw may go into 

"effect on June 1st.

to go to
chance to jump a train and get back 
to Amherst. The man was very poor 
ly dressed but told Connolly that he 
had left some good clothes in Am- 
'tierst and would get them when he 
got there.

t IDrove Dili Out the Road.The Flemniinçi Banquet.
There is every Indication that the 

banquet to Hon. J. K. Flemming on 
Tuesday evening next will be one of 
the largest and most elaborate affairs 
of the kind ever held in St. John. The 
assembly rooms of, the Nickel theatre 
will be the scene of the function and 
from the replies which have been ie 
reived It Is apparent that It will be 
truly representative of the province’s 
public men. It is expected tin 

*.T. D. I luzen and Hon. George K. Fost 
er will be among the guests and there 
is also a possibility of Rt. Hon. R. L. 
Borden being present.

(maries Fennell, who Is employed in 
the Dominion Express barns on Bond 
street, and who resides near McIntosh 
the florist, off Marsh Road, says that 
on Wednesday evening, a short time 
before the accident,’he was driving out 
the road to his home and when near 
the Marsh Bridge he met a man who 
was quite under the Influence of 
liquor. The man got on his team and 
told Mr. Fennell thaï his name was 
Evans and that he belonged to Am
herst. He said he had pawned h1i 
ring for forty cents and that he took 
the money and purchased a bottle of! 
liquor. He piilled the bottle out of his 
pocket am! offered Mr. Fennell a 
drink, which he refused. He said he 
would get off the team at the Round 
House as he wished to jump the 
freight train which was soon to come 
along mid If he got pn board the train 
It would take him lo Moncton, then he 
could steal a ride to Amherst anti 
when he got to 
would be all right. Mr. Fennell told 
the man that he better not try and 
jump the train us he was loo drunk 
and might get injured. The man left 
the team, however, and from the des
cription given Mr. Fennell, says that 
he thinks the unfortunate man to 
whom he talked was the one killed.

; 1glance.
and then she hourly collapsed and 
cried*:. Yes. that Is mv son. Frederick

morgue by the officer and said that 
she was quite positive that the body 
was that of her son.

Mrs. Dill In speaking to a Standard 
reporter said that her son Frederick 
was not .vet twenty one years of age. 
He left his home five or six months 
ago and went away. She said that 
before he left home he was a good 
boy and did not drink, hut after leav- 

her he goi into bad company. 
On Wednesday she heard that her 
sun was In the city, but he did not go

>

sure of U.”
Dill was assisted from the

!

I
The Slater Shoe Shop, •

81 KING STREETE. G. McColough, Ltd.,at Ho i.

Another Bank Building.
The number of building permits is

sued so far this year, is larger than 
during the < oiVesponding period 
year. The 8t. John Real E 
puny has sold the property on Hay- 
market Square between the two hank 
Kites at a sharp advance cm the price 
it paid for the property a short time 
ago. The purchaser was W. A. Ewing 
nnd It is understood the property is 
wanted for bank purposes. Messrs.

and
the offices of the Norton Griffith Com
pany at Courtenay Bay.

lng alast
state Com- 9her. She could not Identify 

by 111* clothing, as it had been 
so long before that she saw him, but 

of his identity after

her son

she was sure 
looking at his face.

Mrs. Dill some time ago kept a 
small store on Brussels street, but 

out of business on the east s'de

the latter town he

1lev and Sons have between 
30 men working on the site of of the harbor and removed to Carle 

where she now resides. The son 
last night Is the

;* Î \\
*

Identified by her, 
oldest of live child

Coroner D. E. Berryman last even-
!

Mrs. Eliza McArthur.
The death of Mrs. Eliza McArthur 

occurred after a biief illness at E'er 
residence, 7!» I'aradlse Row. ye 
dav afternoon. The deceased, 
was in her 80th year, was of a very 
charitable disposition, was much be 
(loved by all who knew her and will 
l>e greatly missed by her many 
friends. The late Mrs. McArthur Is 
survived by four sons, Douglas, 
George, Joseph and Albert, all of this 
city; two daughters, Mrs. Hattie 
Young of Philadelphia, and Mrs. Wal
ter W. Chase of this city, ami one 
sister. Mrs. M. M. Scribner, also of 
this city.

To Celebrate Valley Railway Begin
ning.

The celebration which was to have 
been held in Meductic on Saturday to 
mark the turning of the first sod for 
tD© Valley Railway, has been called 
off. At a meeting of the Meductic 
Hoard of Trade yesterday this deci
sion was1 reached by the board, in 

; compliance with the wish expressed 
I by Premier Flemming that the Me-

Nall makers' Union.
presided at the meeting of 
akers* Union In the Palnt-

F. Ring 
the Nall m 
era’ hall on Charlotte street last even
ing when the half holiday question 
was discussed. It was Anally decid
ed to call a special meeting for 
day evening to make the necessary 
arrangements.

fj

All Leathers, $1.25 to 
$5.00 a Pair.

Waterbury 
& Rising, Ltd.

Satur-

ÎIThe High School Alumnae.
The members of the High School] ductic board co-operate with those of 

Alumnae l eld u very enjoyable toeet- Fredericton and Woodstock for the 
ing at the horn.- of Miss Estey, 166 1-2 purpose of holding a joint commemor- 
Sydney street, Jast evening, wlien *tl0“ of„lt1)e. ev*u** , Tlle Meducti-? 
the amusement took the form of a] board will join with the boards of the

other two towns in arranging a flt- 
g celebration which will be held 
Woodstock at a later date.

GREAT BARGAINS AT THE SALE OF BOYS' SPRING OVERCOATS 
NOW ON IN THE CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.

The Commissioners' Offices 
The city commissioners held an

other private conference yesterday 
morning and gave orders that they 
were not to be interrupted by tele
phone calls or visitors while in pri
vate session. They have decided the 
location of their offices. Mr. Mcl^ellun 
will continue In his comfortable pri
vate office on Princess street near 
city hall. Mr. Schofield will take the 
office of Mr. Ward, the mayor’s sec
retary. and Mr. Ward will be located 
In the front office of the common 
clerk. The other two commissioners 
will have offices on the C ird floor in 
quartets to be made by dividing up the 
rooms now occupied by the engineer.

guessing 1 contest. To tills end all 
those who attended dressed to repre
sent a book, the object being to guess 
tlie name of the book represented. The 
prize dor tills contest was awarded 
to Miss Mol lie Ungley. The members 
were then required to draw a repre
sentation of a book. Miss Berry win 
ning the prize. At the close Of the 
programme refreshments were

Three Stores 
King St. Union St. 

Mill St.
Ill

Free Lecture Tonight.
The final lecture in the educational 

series which the Women's ('anadian 
I’ltib inaugurated for the benefit of 
the advanced pupUs of the city 
schools and their parents will be giv
en this evening in Centennial school, 
when William McIntosh will lecture, 
taking as subjet t, "Through 
Brunswick with a camera." 
ladles of the executive are much gra-

ed.
Will Repeat McBride Trick.

11. W. Woods, M. P. P. of Welsford, 
was In the city yesterday. Asked how

New
■The

the political situation In his county titled with the success with which 
looked, he said It could not look bet- their efforts have been seconded, but
ter from the point of view of the gov- are desirous that more of the parents
eminent supporters. "So far as 
gather." said Mr. Woods, "the next 
elections 111 this province are going to 
be a repetition of what happened In 
British Columbia when the McBride 
government went to the country."
"Hear hear,” said his audience.

avail themselves of the privileges of 
the course and hope for a large at 
tendance this evening.

Milford Electors Meet.
An enthusiastic meeting of the stip-

ntporters of the provincial governmei 
was held last evening in the 
hall In Milford when or 
that district wa 
Alexander was 
Clayton Ferris secretary. Delegates 

elected as follows: John Irvine, 
and Clayton Fei 

.. H. Galey and 
The meeting was 

attended and the outlook In

i me public 
,ien organization of 

is completed. William 
elected chairman and

WEDDINGS
A pretty wedding took place last 

evening at the parsonage of Portland 
St. Methodist church, when the pastor. 
Rev. II. I). Marr„ united In marriage 
Kenneth Davis of tills city and Miss 
Annie Hyfield of Worcester, England. 
The bride was charmingly gowned In 
cream serge with gold and velvet trim
ming. She Wore u white picture hat 
and carried a bridal bouquet of wliltje 
and pink carnations. She was attend
ed by Miss Grace Gullfoll, who wore 
silk mouselalne trimmed with satin. 
The groom was unattended. Follow
ing the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Davis 
left for Fredericton and Woodstock on 
their honeymoon, 
they will reside at 23 Adelaide street.

A quiet wedding took place at the 
home of the officiating clergyman last 
evening in the presence of a few Inti
mate friends of the contracting par
ties when Rev. J., H. A. Anderson 
united in marriage Beniamin Wlshait, 
a railway postal clerk or tills city, ami 
a son of (’aptaln James Wlshart of St. 
Martins, and Miss Blanche Pearl 
Crowe of Sussex. Mr. and Mrs. WDh- 
art will reside In this city.

A Serious Case.
Joseph Neeley, of the West End 

looked for an apology from Harry 
Craft on Tuesday afternoon and in 
stead of getting what he requested, he 
received a severe trouncing and was 
later lodged in the Falrvllle Jail. It 
appears that (trail’s young daughter 
was out walking and she states that 
Neeley gave her live cents to accom
pany him into the Cedar hill cemetery. 
The child when she returned home 
told her father about the affair, and 
Mr. Craft hunted Neeley up. returned 
him the money and told him in plain 
words what he thought of him. This 
did not satisfy Neeley who followed 
(Taft Into the latter's yard and de
manded an apology. The two men got 
Into a clinch and Neeley came out 

In the encounter. Mr. Craft

were elected as 
/ VlUlam Alexander, 

ils; substitutes, J 
James Irvine.

, largely
.Milford Is very encouraging. During 
the evening u resolution endorsing 
Col. J. B. M. Baxter as the c andidate 
lor the western end of the country 
■was presented John Irvine, second
ed by .1. H. Galey and unanimously 
adopted.

%

/ Big Values in $1.00 Shirts/
On their returnPHIZES IH IT SOUS 

OF ENGLAND CONCERT Regularly Sold For $1.25 and $1.50 
—Shirts For Business, Outing 

Boating, Tennis and Golf.worse
then proceeded to Falrvllle and swore 
out a warrant for Neeley’s arrest and 
the man was taken In charge yester
day afternoon.

The Sons of England held a suc
cessful concert in the Temple of 
Honor Hall on Main street last even 
ing. when the drawing of their lottery 

y was held. The concert was attended 
, by a large number of people, the hall 
f being crowded to the doors. The 
j musical programme was varied and 

excellent, the newly formed band of 
the order being heard to great ad
vantage In several numbers.

The results of the drawing are as 
follows:—1st prize, a silver salad 
bowl, A. D. Primmer, 30 Wright 
street; 2nd prize, a silver butter dish. 
R. Dunau, 80 Guilford street. West 
End; 3rd prize, s silver pickle dish, 
Ç. M. Stevens, Falrvllle; 4th prize, 
fancy carving set, A. F. Innis, 68 
Orange street; 5th prize, a fancy 
clock, Thomas Duke, Falrvllle; 6th 

, prize, an accordian, P. B. Belyea, 29 
? Victoria street; 7th prize, half barre! 
of flour, P. Dykeman, Adelaide street; 

( 8th prize, a gents’ umbrella, 8. Glr 
I ven ; 9th prize, load of soft coal, H. 
I Perris. 106 Victoria street; 10th prize 
In raye lamp, Bessie Freeze, Hanover 
/ street. Any person who did not re 
/ c their prize last evening can pro- 
i mtr» he same from H. Sellen, at 10 
J 4, street.

1Our special $1.00 value shirts are shown in-all 
the popular styles. Soft fronts, pleated fronts and 
the new louu?e. style which has proved to be such 
a favorite this season. We offer a large variety of 
the new lounge style, which Ik a soflt shirt with 
soft double cuffs, separate soft double collar and 
neck tie to match. An ideal shirt combination for 
$1.00 to be had in plain color tints and neat atripes 
particularly suitable for this Style.

Ordinary Soft Fronts with starched bànds, cuffs attached 
and detached; all reliable cloths, latest designs and newest 
colorings. A very large variety to select from.

Soft Negligee Style with reversible collar attached. In plain 
colors and pretty stripes. Th» old reliable kind and a favorite 
for all outing uses. Sizes 14 to 17.

mw\mMONEY MB UBl 
HIT IE CONSERVED S5&Bank Clearings.

Total clearings, St. John clearing 
house for week ending this date, $1,- 
796,601; corresponding week last year. 
$1,695,325.

5?Imi mêAuthorities in Domestic Science 
Unanimous in (Indorsation 
of the Use of Gas ns a

— IRaincoat».
Were you reminded of raincoats 

yesterday? You oughi to be prepar
ed for the next rainy day. and you 
can make preparations from the at 
tractive stock at F. A. Dykeman & 
Co.’s at a very moderate outlay. 
They have a large importation of Eng 
lish raincoats on display that are 
very 
The

ill

PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR

Omet STATIONERYFuel
The highest authorities on domestic 

science agree unanimously that a 
large portion of the worry and labor 
associated with household manage 
ment can be avoided by using gas j with f.be. raglan or set In sleeve at 
fuel, which is not only cheap, but i prices running from $6.76 to $13.50. 
always gives highly gratifying results ! They are the celebrated Paramata 
Thai this Is especially true of One j Coat with cashmerette or poplin »ur 
Dollar Gas will be proven by Miss ; face.
Daisy K. Gay ton at this afternoon's ------------------ ;------------
free demonstration In the show rooms On the long steady strain, Hura- 
of the Saint John Railway Comnany, phrey's Solid Footwear elands the !
from 3 until 6 o'clock. teat

WITH US TODAY

4aattractive In 
popular fawn s

style and price, 
hade.s are shown Osr Simples Will Misse Yes •»d we will 

Atteid Promptly to your order. MEN'S FURNISHING DEPARTMENT. 1

C. H. Rewwelling
ENGRAVER—MONTER Manchester Robertson Allison, Ltd.85 12 PRINCE WILLIAM ST., Ç

— — rniTOi mier. - I «a
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May Sale of Wash Goods
10c yd.Thousands of Yards of Washable 

Cotton Suitings to be Cleared at
Suitings in Plain and Fancy Stripes—Suitings in White Grounds—Suitings in 

Natural Colored Grounds—Suitings in Plain Colors.
DON'T MISS THE CHANCE of procuring very serviceable Wash Goods af a most economical 

price. Besides being desirable for ladles' suits, many o# them will b«* just tbe thing for waists an«l 
kimonos, also the right fabrics for boys’ and girls' blouses and suits.

Only 1 Oc a Yard
NO SAMPLES GIVEN.NO SAMPLES GIVEN.

Sale Will Start This Morning
WASH GOODS DEPARTMENT—FRONT STORE.

Perfect Baking Steel RangesBa si

Success In baking depends largely upon the Range you use. A poor, 
dull pair of scissors will not cut cloth properly, and a cheaply made, poor
ly constructed stove cannot be expected to bake properly. It takes good 
tools lo make good woikmcn.

PURCHASE AN ENTERPRISE MONARCH STEEL RANGE and you will
have no worry or trouble In baking. The high grade ranges are made from 
the best material and have large, perfect baking ovens. Come in and we will 
tell you some more of the Monarch's good points.

EMERSON & EISNER, LTD., 25 Germain Street.

1 he Best Quality at a Reasonable Price

Wrong glasses 
are sometimes 
worse than none. 
If you are in 
doubt about your 
present glasses 
or about your 
eyes, we will ex
amine your eyes 
thoroughly and 
advise you hon
estly. : ; : I :

L L Sharpe & Son,
itwtmts AND OPTICIANS,

21 toil Street, SL John, N. B.

I
TREE 6

of pain la the way we extract 
teeth by the famous Hale Method, 
which Is used exclusively at our 
offices.

We Charge only a Nominal Fee 25c.
If you wear a set of. artificial teeth 

try our improved auction plate.
Each dollar spent Includes ft 

chance for a Free Return Trip to 
Demerara, or choice of $100.00 In 
Gold, slid each 26c spent with ua 
gives a chance for a Free Return 
Trip to New York.
BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS Ttrect1

DR. J. D. MAHER. Prop.
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